imagine your design

2 1/4"

in this space

**Template**

Note: Large outer circle is an alignment guide for cutting the inner circle. A quarter inch of the inner circle gets wrapped around the finished button. Any text or image should fit within the innermost dashed circle above. For best results, colored backgrounds should extend to the inner solid black circle.
Art Service

The craft center has graphics specialists available to provide personalized, finished button art for you.

It's affordable, fast and will ensure you get the results you want in a button.

You provide logo and design sketch
- Allowed one revision

Finished buttons are 2 ¼” with pin backings.

Button Price list

Prices below are for:
- one design
- black ink on colored paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 49</td>
<td>$1.35 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 – 99</td>
<td>$1.20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 – 249</td>
<td>$1.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 – 499</td>
<td>$0.75 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 – 1000</td>
<td>$0.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full color or xerox add 10 cents minimum for each color.

Production service fees $15.00

Do it Yourself
.75 cents each or 2 for $1.25

Available by Special Order
Magnets, mirror, or adhesive backed buttons
Key chains
Pendants
And name tags

Craft Center
Memorial Union East
Corvallis, OR 97331
(541) 737-2937
craft.center@mu.orst.edu